Depolarization of whole brain synaptosomes, which stimulates transmitter release, also affects regulation of the assembly of actin microfilaments.
of the assembly of actin microfilaments.
Lysates of depolarized synaptosomes contain 20% less cytoskeletal actin than lysates of unstimulated synaptosomes. Parameters affecting the assembly of actin are modified before lysis, but release of actin from the Triton-insoluble cytoskeleton does not occur until after lysis. Actin released from the cytoskeleton is not precipitated with myosin, indicating that it consists of monomers and/or short oligomers.
Synaptosomes were incubated for 12 set in one of three solutions of identical ionic strength but of different salt mixtures: 75 mM KCI-2 mM CaCl*, 5 mM KCI-2 rnmr CaCI,, or 75 mM KCI-0.1 mM EGTA. Synaptosomes were then lysed in an F-actin stabilizing buffer containing 1% Triton X-100. Control synaptosomes (no incubation) were lysed directly into the same lysis buffer containing one of the three different salt mixtures. The cytoskeletal and noncytoskeletal actin pools were separated 25 set after lysis by centrifugation at lo4 x g for 1 min, and the actin in each pool was quantitated by the DNase I inhibition assay. The drop in cytoskeletal actin induced by depolarization is maximized by including Ca 2+ in the depolarizing buffer, and it is blocked completely by adding a neutral thiol protease inhibitor, leupeptin, to either the pre-or post-lysis buffer. The drop is also completely reversed by repolarizing the synaptosomes. (DeLorenzo, 1980; Drapeau and Blaustein, 1983; Robinson and Dunkley, 1983; Suszkiw and O'Leary, 1983) . A rapid influx of Ca*+ is necessary for transmitter release (Drapeau and Blaustein, 1983 ) and this influx is also correlated with a phosphorylation of one group of proteins and a dephosphorylation of another (Robinson and Dunkley, 1983 et al., 1979; Fox et al., 1984; Loftus et al., 1984) pancreatic ,&cell (SwanstonFlatt et al., 1980) and neutrophil (White et al., 1983; Wallace et al., 1984) . Each of these non-neuronal systems shows an increase in Factin upon stimulation of secretion. Synaptosomes do not. The platelet and neutrophil systems show an increase in cytoskeletal actin (White et al., 1983; Fox et al., 1984) ; synaptosomes show a decrease in cytoskeletal actin and an increase in monomeric actin upon stimulation of secretion.
Materials and Methods
Buffers. All pre-lysis buffers contained 20 mM HEPES, pH 7.4, 1 rnM MqCl2, 10 mM glucose. Non-depolarrzing pre-lysis buffers were as follows: 5K-EGTA buffer, containing 5 mM KCI, 0.1 mM EGTA, 145 mM NaCI, and 5K-2Ca buffer, containing 5 mM KCI, 2 mrv CaCl*, 145 mM NaCI. Depolarizing pre-lysis buffers were: 75K-EGTA buffer, containing 75 mM KCI, 0.1 rnM EGTA, 75 mM NaCI, and 75K-2Ca buffer, containing 75 mM KCI, 2 mM CaC12, 75 mM NaCI. Cell lysis buffer consisted of 1% Triton X-l 00, 10 mM Tris-HCI, 2 mM MgCl2, 0.2 mM dithtothreitol (DTT). Actin extraction buffer consisted of 2 mM Tris-HCI, pH 8.0, 1 mM Na2-ATP, 0.2 mM CaQ, 0.5 mM DTT. Synaptosome preparation. Synaptosomes were purified following the method of Halos (1975) , modified to include 0.5 mM EGTA in the sucrose homogenizing.
buffer. Hajos (1975) for 15 set at IO4 X g, the supernatant was discarded, and the pellet was washed four times by resuspension in 100 ~1 of 5K-EGTA followed by the same centrifugation.
Immediately following the fourth washing, 70 ~1 of orewarmed (3O'C) ore-lvsis buffer (either 75K-2Ca or 5K-2Ca) were added. Synaptosomes were 'centrifuged at 'different time intervals (i2 to 60 set) following addition of pre-lysis buffer. Radioactivity (presumably [3H]acetylcholine) released was determined by measuring the radioactivity in the supernatant and pellet fractions. The percentage released was determined from the ratio of the radioactivity in the supernatant to the radioactivity in the supernatant plus pellet. The amount of radioactivity nonspecifically associated with the synaptosomes was subtracted from the radioactivity in the pellet.
Determination of cyfoskelefal acfin levels. Each 70.~1 aliquot of synaptosomes in 5K-EGTA was transferred from ice to a 30°C water bath, incubated for 20 min, and centrifuged for 15 set at 10" X g. The supernatant was discarded, and 70 ~1 of pre-lysis buffer were added to the pellet which was resuspended by gentle pipetting for pre-lysis incubation. Cell lysis buffer (315 ~1) was added 12 set later (the shortest time possible), and the mixture was pipetted for 5 sec. When synaptosomes were not incubated before lysis, 70 ~1 of pre-lysis buffer were mixed with 315 ~1 of cell lysis buffer before addition to the synaptosomes.
The lysate was always centrifuged for 1 min at lo4 x g, starting 25 set after addition of lysis buffer. These centrifugation conditions are sufficient only to pellet that actin which is associated with cytoskeletal elements (Heacock and Bamburg, 1983) and, henceforth, will be termed cytoskeletal actin. The pellet was resuspended in 200 ~1 of actin extraction buffer. Actin in the supernatant and pellet fractions is stable for 72 hr and was quantitated within 30 hr by the DNase I inhibition assay as described by Heacock and Bamburg (1983) . A control assay with no actin was performed for every two assays containing actin. The percentage of cytoskeletal actin is obtained from the ratio of actin in the pellet to total actin. In an experiment in which centrifugation after lysis was delayed, cytoskeletal actin of nondepolarized synaptosomes decreased at a rate of 1.5%/min. Scintillation counting. Radioactivity was quantitated in a Beckman LS 7800 spectrometer following addition of 0.3 ml of Protosol (New England Nuclear) and 4.0 ml of toluene-based scintillation cocktail containing 0.01% 1,4-bis[2-@phenyloxazoyl)]benzene and 0.5% 2,5-diphenyloxazole (Fisher Scientific Co.). With automatic quench correction, counting efficiency for 3H was 48%.
Results
The absence of lactate dehydrogenase activity in synaptosome preparations suspended in any of the pre-lysis buffers or 0.3 M Figure  7 . Radioactivity released from synaptosomes incubated in 5K-2Ca and 75K-2Ca. Synaptosomes were incubated in [3H]choline in 5K-EGTA for 20 min (3O'C) and washed four times with 5K-EGTA (4°C). Each sample was then incubated at 30°C in one of two pre-lysis buffers for the times indicated before being centrifuged.
The percentage of radioactivity released was determined as described under "Materials and Methods. Figure 3 . Effect on cytoskeletal actin levels of pre-lysis incubation in three buffers. Each sample was exposed to an equal volume (70 ~1) of one of three pre-lysls buffers either for 12 set before lysis (so/id symbols) or at the time of lysis (i.e., 70 ~1 included in the lysis buffer; open symbols).
The same volume of lysis buffer (315 ~1) was used for all samples. The percentage of total actln which is cytoskeletal represents in most cases the mean @SD) of four samples with a minimum of three DNase I inhibition assays per sample. Total actin is a measure of synaptosome concentrations (Fig. 2) . Final lysis buffer conditions for 75K-2Ca samples are identical to those of samples 4 to 6 in Table I However, the argument could be made that the 5K-2Ca buffer might have the same effect before lysis as the 75K-2Ca buffer, but because the synaptosomes after lysis are in different final buffers, the decrease in cytoskeletal actin does not occur. In order to address this problem, we did the following experiments: (a) incubated 12 set in 75K-2Ca and added cell lysis buffer containing 5K-2Ca, and (b) incubated 12 set in 5K-2Ca and added cell lysis buffer containing 75K-2Ca. The cytoskeletal actin level is reduced only in experiment a (from 73% to 61%), even though the conditions after lysis were identical. Thus, we conclude that depolarization induces before lysis an effect which is manifested after lysis by release of actin from the cytoskeleton.
The decrease in cytoskeletal actin induced by depolarization is observed only in relatively dilute synaptosome solutions (Fig. 3) . In order to determine whether it is synaptosome concentration in the pre-lysis buffer or the post-lysis dilution which is responsible for the decrease in cytoskeletal actin at low synaptosome concentration, we did the following experiment. Synaptosomes were incubated before lysis at nearly identical concentrations in 75K-2Ca and then diluted to different concentrations in lysis buffer with the same final ionic (or buffer) conditions (Table  I , samples 4 to 6). Only those samples (Table I , samples 5 and 6) containing lower concentrations of synaptosomes in the cell lysis buffer show reduced levels of cytoskeletal actin. When synaptosomes at different concentrations were incubated in pre-lysis buffer and then lysed into a buffer which resulted in the same final protein concentration but higher levels of 75K-2Ca components, all of the samples showed a decreased level of cytoskeletal actin (Table I , samples 1 to 3). Since the only difference between samples 1 and 4 was the final concentration of 75K-2Ca components (i.e., higher K+ and Ca*+ in sample I), we conclude that the post-lysis conditions influence whether or not a decrease in cytoskeletal actin will be observed following lysis of depolarized synaptosomes. In contrast, synaptosome concentration in the pre-lysis buffer is not critical.
To determine whether actin released from the cytoskeleton is monomeric or filamentous, we added rabbit muscle myosin to the post-lysis buffer (Table II) . Previous studies (Heacock and Bamburg, 1983) have shown that, under these conditions of cell lysis, myosin is effective in sedimenting F-actin but has no effect on G-actin. The does not affect the decrease in cytoskeletal actin observed for depolarized synaptosomes; thus, we conclude that actin is released from the cytoskeleton as monomers or short oligomers. In addition, the decrease in cytoskeletal actin induced by depolarization can be completely reversed by incubating synaptosomes under repolarizing conditions (Table II) . This is what one would expect if the depolarization approximates a normal physiological process.
The fact that leupeptin can be added after lysis and can block the decrease in cytoskeletal actin (Table II) suggests that the decrease occurs after lysis. Assuming that the only effect of leupeptin is protease inhibition, proteolysis is required for the release of actin. The blockage of actin release in depolarized synaptosomes incubated with leupeptin before lysis can be interpreted in several ways. It is possible that the proteolysis necessary for actin release occurs only after lysis. If this were true, the effectiveness of leupeptin in blocking actin release when present during pre-lysis incubation could be explained by the leupeptin-protease complex (formed during prelysis incubation) being sufficiently stable to retard proteolysis during lysis and centrifugation. Alternatively, the apparently required proteolysis may occur in two stages, a pre-and post-lysis stage, both of which are needed for actin to be released in depolarized synaptosomes.
That the actual decrease in cytoskeletal actin occurs after lysis is supported by the leupeptin data (Table II) and by data in Table I . The only alternative explanation for the differences observed between samples 1 and 4 in Table I is that the cytoskeletal actin decreases before lysis and recovery of cytoskeletal actin occurs after lysis only in sample 4. Recovery of cytoskeletal actin at such low concentrations is highly unlikely (Pollard and Mooseker, 1981) especially in the short time period between lysis and separation of the actin pools. An identical argument could be made with samples 4 and 5 and samples 4 and 6 of Table I .
Discussion
The experiments described herein demonstrate that parameters involved in regulating the assembly of actin microfilaments are modified during depolarization which releases neurotransmitter. The release of transmitter is thought to involve a fusion of synaptic vesicles with the plasma membrane (Reichardt and Kelly, 1983 ). We do not know whether the changes in actin regulation are essential for vesicle movement or are merely part of many events triggered by depolarization and Ca2+ Influx and indirectly or not at all related to secretion, We know that, after lysis, actin must be dissociating from other cytoskeletal elements, and we know from our precipitation experiments with myosin that the actin released is in a monomeric or short oligomeric form (Heacock and Bamburg, 1983) . Thus, synaptosomes differ from several non-neuronal secretory systems in which an increase in total F-actin accompanying secretion is observed after lysis (Carlsson et al., 1979; Swanston-Flatt et al., 1980; Fox et al., 1984; Wallace et al., 1984) .
Two probable effects of synaptosomal depolarization with 75K-2Ca are: (7) reorganization of the actin microfilaments which renders the actin more susceptible to dissociation from other cytoskeletal elements after lysis, and (2) activation of an actin-depolymerizing factor. If a depolymerizing factor is involved, its activation requires synaptosomal integrity, but its depolymerizing effect can only be exerted on filaments after lysis. Actin-depolymerizing factors have been isolated from brain (Bamburg et al., 1980; Petrucci and Bray, 1983; Maekawa et al., 1984) and characterized (Bernstein and Bamburg, 1982; Harris et al., 1982; Nishida et al., 1984) .
Calcium influx could promote reorganization of actin microfilaments through several possible mechanisms.
Calcium-sensitive cross-linking or fragmenting proteins have been identified in neural tissue. One such fragmenting protein, gelsolin, has been isolated from brain (Petrucci and Bray, 1983 ). An actin cross-linking protein with micromolar Ca2+ sensitivity, a-actinin, has been isolated from brain and characterized (Duhaiman and Bamburg, 1984) . If the Ca2+ flux into synaptosomes causes a gel-to-sol transformation, it could leave other actin-binding proteins, such as fodrin (Levine and Willard, 1981; Sobue et al., 1983 ) more vulnerable to proteolysis after lysis. A Ca2+-activated proteolytic enzyme (calpain I), which specifically degrades brain spectrin (fodrin), has been isolated from synaptosomal membranes (Baudry et al., 1981; Siman et al., 1983) .
Preferential degradation of two high molecular weight proteins (M, = 250,000 and 280,000) similar in size to the spectrin subunits, has been reported in platelet extracts (Phillips and Jakabova, 1977) . A decrease in sedimentable actin was found in lysates containing between 0.01 and 1.0 mM Ca'+ (Wang and Bryan, 1981) . This finding parallels our results in which synaptosomes depolarized under identical conditions in 75K-2Ca buffer show a reduction in cytoskeletal actin if lysed in 1.08 mM Ca2+ (Table I , sample 1) but not if lysed in 0.36 mM Ca'+ (Table I , sample 4). However, lysis in 0.36 mM Ca'+ can cause a decrease in cytoskeletal actin if the protein concentration is sufficiently low (Table I , samples 5 and 6). Thus, the changes which occur in depolarized synaptosomes may result in an alteration of the binding properties of actin to the cytoskeleton, such that higher Ca2+ and/or K+ or lower protein concentration result in actin dissociation.
Fried and Blaustein (1978) have shown by electron microscopy that only about 40% of isolated synaptosomes undergo membrane recycling in response to depolarization.
This suggests that the reduction in cytoskeletal actin which we observe (15 to 25%) is a minimum of that which might be seen if one could observe exclusively responsive endings. However, since we do not know that there is a functional relationship between the depolarization effects on actin and secretion, it is possible that all synaptosomes, or even only nonfunctional synaptosomes, undergo the actin reorganization. In contrast, if it is only the functional synaptosomes in this highly heterogeneous mixture that undergo the change, then the modifications which occur before lysis would be even more extensive than this study implies.
Electrophysiological plasticity studies have shown that elevated presynaptic Ca"+ may be a key factor in increasing excitability of entrained neurons (Alkon, 1979; Kandel and Schwartz, 1982) . The change in actin organization which we are reporting may facilitate vesicle movement and may in this way play an important part in the effects of elevated Ca2+ leading to increased excitability. If such a change in actin facilitates vesicle movement in the mature nerve ending, it may also facilitate fusion of phospholipid vesicles with plasma membrane in the growth cone. An enrichment of voltagesensitive Ca'+ channels was reported in the neuroblastoma growth cone (Anglister et al., 1982) . These investigators, using elevated K+ for depolarization, have demonstrated Ca2+-dependent growth and have suggested that Ca2+ may trigger neurite elongation.
